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MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL
First, let me begin by thanking you for taking time to consider LCA as the place for your child’s education.
Every LCA faculty and staff member would tell you that we consider it a great blessing and responsibility to
educate young people to fulfill God’s calling on their lives. I assure you, it is a responsibility we do not take
lightly.

Dr. Cassondra Koett
High School Principal

Every educator and team member at LCA guides and directs the young people in their charge to discover
God’s purpose for their lives in each and every facet of our school activities - in and out of the classroom.
Our school is a special place where we are a family and deeply care for one another. Our faculty and staff
understand the importance of relationships and how those impact the success of our young people.

First and foremost, we take intentional steps to foster their spiritual growth. Our students are taught, served, and loved by Christian
educators. They integrate scripture into our curriculum and openly discuss the love of Jesus with their students. We have a full time
spiritual life director and athletics chaplain who also assist students with discovering their spiritual purpose. Students attend weekly
chapel and take a Bible class every year. Additionally, we offer an apologetics course where students can learn how to defend their faith.
Some of our teachers host Bible studies for their students and every faculty and staff member prays for their students daily. Our college
counselors keep God’s purpose for our students in mind when meeting with them to discuss future plans. They stress the importance of
listening to God’s voice and help the students find the right college choice for each of these talented young people. We are convicted by
II Peter, “But grow in the grace and knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. To him be the glory both now and to the day of
eternity.” I promise the spiritual growth of our students is our top priority.
The second way we assist students with discovering their purpose is through our challenging academics. We offer many AP and Honors
courses for our students. Additionally, our electives help students with career exploration with offerings in law, business, fine arts, world
languages, and STEM. Our teachers set high expectations for their students as we believe that challenge and hard work foster growth and
development.
We also offer a wide variety of extra-curricular activities for students to explore and join. God has gifted our students with many skills
and talents, and our extra-curricular opportunities encourage that discovery. From fine art options like drama, band, and chorus to
athletic possibilities such as football, cross country, baseball, lacrosse, and archery; LCA offers options for all interests. We also provide
leadership opportunities like student government, chapel chaplain, leadership forum, and Beta and NHS clubs. Students learn what it
looks like to lead and serve from a Biblical Worldview.
Our school is also passionate about developing service-minded individuals. Students can participate in a wide variety of service
opportunities like Dance Blue, Toyota Bluegrass Miracle League, Help Portrait, and the Salvation Army. We embrace God’s Word in
Matthew 20:28, “Even as the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom for many.” As Christians, we
are called to be the hands and feet of Jesus and we desire that for our students as well.
It would be impossible to list all the ways we help students understand and move towards God’s purpose, but we recognize the importance
of keeping God’s plan at the forefront as directed in Proverbs, “Many are the plans in a man’s heart, but it is the Lord’s purpose that will
prevail.”
Thank you for taking time to learn more about the amazing things happening at Lexington Christian Academy. We welcome the
opportunity to partner with your family in supporting your child(ren) discover God’s purpose for their lives.
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SCHOOL DAY INFORMATION
DAILY SCHEDULE
8:20AM-3:20PM
7 Class Periods

BEFORE & AFTER SCHOOL

Students can arrive as early as 7:30AM and wait for
the school day to begin in our Auxiliary Gym with
their classmates and teachers.

SCHOOL APP
LCA has an APP available
for Apple and Android
devices. The APP provides
families with easy access
to students' calendars,
grades, announcements,
newsletters, attendance,
and much more ...

After 3:20PM students can wait for their parents in
our Gym Hallway where they can study, socialize with
their classmates or purchase an afternoon snack.
Adult supervision is available until 5:30PM.

LOCKERS

High school students will be assigned a fullsize locker to store school day materials,
jackets, and backpacks.

LUNCH PROGRAM

LCA partners with several local vendors to
provide hot lunch options for our students and
staff each day.
LCA serves entrees from popular vendors such as
Chick-Fil-A, Culver's, Fazoli’s, and Papa John’s.
Lunches can be ordered daily with the option of
ordering for the whole week via the school’s
parent portal. Lunches are paid via the student
billing system.

STANDARDIZED DRESS CODE

All of our students, preschool through high
school have a standardized dress code. By
definition, “standardized dress code” is a flexible
selection of clothing from which students may
choose.
The dress code is designed to promote modesty,
create a safe and positive climate, and ensure a
distraction-free learning environment.

SPIRITUAL LIFE
An integral part of our high school is the spiritual training our students receive through their Bible
classes, weekly chapel programs as well as mission & outreach program.

BIBLICAL INTEGRATION DAILY BIBLE CLASSES
LCA provides an environment of learning
centered in a Biblical Worldview,
dependent on a high-level quality
curriculum, administered by caring, wellequipped, Christian educators. We
intentionally examine all subject areas
through the lens of the Bible.

Our educators equip students by
addressing the Biblical purpose for
studying the topic, connecting and
comparing assumptions in their fields of
study, and evaluating worldview
questions in their content area.
Students come to the realization that
God is present in all facets of life, and
that Scripture is our ultimate source of
truth.

WEEKLY CHAPEL

Led by the Spiritual Life Director,
chapel is designed to encourage and
equip students to grow stronger in
their faith as they prepare for
college. Chapel is comprised of
praise & worship plus a lesson.
Opportunities for students to
participate in worship.

Daily classes provide
opportunities for Biblical study,
examination of doctrines, theology
& practices as well as an
exploration of one's worldview.
Christ In the Old & New
Testament
Themes of Scripture
History of Christian Thought
Ethics & Culture in a Modern
Society
Electives - Apologetics,
Leadership & Spiritual
Formation, Internship

OUTREACH

As Christians, we are called to be our
Lord’s “hands and feet.” Our students
embrace this calling and serve in a
variety of ways both in the Lexington
community and beyond. LCA students
are involved with the programs such
as Dance Blue, God's Pantry, Hunger
Walk, and Walk for Warmth.

UNITED IN CHRIST

In December 2020, LCA Athletics began a program entitled “United in Christ.” The
purpose is simple – to focus our student-athletes, coaches and school community
on what brings us together – Jesus Christ. The enemy tries desperately to focus us
on things that divide us. As Christians, we should all come together because of
Christ, the Great Unifier and LCA Athletics should be a vehicle by which we spread
this message.

ACADEMICS
Lexington Christian Academy’s high school curriculum focuses on college preparation which ensures that graduates have
the tools they need to be competitive in their choice of post-secondary education. With a wide variety of honors, Advanced
Placement (AP,) dual college credit enrollment, and electives offered, LCA students can explore and be challenged in a
variety of subjects.

GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS
Bible: 4 credits
English: 4 credits
Communication: 0.5 credit of Speech
Math: 4 credits (must include minimum of Algebra I,
Geometry, Algebra II and 1 additional credit)
Science: 3 credits (Physical Science, Biology, and
Chemistry) OR (Biology, Chemistry and Science
Elective)
Social Studies: 3 credits (World Civilizations, US
History 11, plus 1 of semester Government, 1 of
semester Economics)
Health: 0.5 credit (1 semester) + Physical Education:
0.5 credit (1 semester)
Humanities: 1 credit (art, music, digital art/tech
classes, Creative Writing)

ACADEMIC PATHWAYS

Academic Pathways provide students personalized
learning opportunities. The Academic Pathway would
include:
A high school “major” or area of focus
Requirement of 3.0 GPA
Special recognition at graduation and seal for
program completion on diploma
A completer cord or medallion to be worn at
graduation
A possible internship or capstone project during the
senior year of high school
Benefits include:
Increased academic rigor and the development of
tailored college and career skills.
Internships within students’ academic pathway.
Opportunities for educators to expand curriculum
and share their own experiences, skills and
techniques with their students.
Current Pathways focus on Business Accounting & Law,
Christian Ministry & Leadership, and Fine Arts. For 20222023, look for a new pathway in Engineering.

Foreign Language: 2 credits (both years must be
same language)
Electives: 3 credits
High school is a time for discovering options, establishing priorities, clarifying values, and charting directions. To help
students in the process, our academic and college counselors provide assistance in personal, academic, and college planning.
Academic support is available for those who require a personalized learning environment. For more information regarding
LCA’s academic support services, please contact the Admissions Office.

SCHOOL LIFE
The high school experience is enhanced by a number of activities including athletic teams,
fine arts programs, special activities and so much more!

ATHLETIC PROGRAMS

FALL SPORTS
Boys Golf
Boys Soccer
Cheerleading
Cross Country
Dance
Football
Girls Golf
Girls Soccer
Volleyball

WINTER SPORTS
Archery
Boys Basketball
Girls Basketball
Swim & Diving

SPRING SPORTS

Baseball
Lacrosse
Softball
Tennis
Track

FINE ARTS PROGRAMS
Band, Cabaret, Chamber Choir, Chorus, Drama, Jazz
Ensemble, Musical, Orchestra, Percussion Ensemble,
Theatre Club

LEADERSHIP & SERVICE
PROGRAMS
Beta Club, Chick-fil-A Leadership Academy, Kentucky
Youth Assembly (KYA), Kentucky United Nations
Assembly (KUNA), Leadership Forum, Mu Alpha Theta,
National Honor Society, Student Government, Tri-M
Music Society

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
Bon Fires, Dance Blue, Freshman Retreat,
Homecoming, Pep Rallies, Prom, Senior Retreat,
Senior Trip to NYC, Spirit Week

ADMISSIONS PROCESS
The admissions process is designed to ensure a student’s readiness
and academic placement so that he or she might have a rewarding
experience at LCA. We also desire to confirm compatibility in
Christian values, philosophy, and essential beliefs between parents
and the school so that a strong partnership is forged between the
Christian home and the school. Our admissions criteria reflects our
commitment to serve as a partner with the home and the local
church in the Christian education of our students.

STEP 1: APPLY ONLINE

To begin the online visit the school's website, go to ADMISSIONS, select ADMISSIONS PROCESS, and
then choose SUBMIT. Create an online application account.
Provide information regarding the student's academic history, behavioral history, as well as the
names and email addresses of a church leader and current teacher for the student’s
recommendation forms.
If your student has an IEP or 504 plan, contact the Admissions Office for additional guidance
regarding the school's intervention services.
The online application includes a $50 fee.

STEP 2: PROVIDE RECORDS
Families can submit copies of the following
records to the Admissions Office:
Birth Certificate
KY Immunization Record
KY Physical Exam Record
Report Cards and/or transcript

STEP 4: PARTICIPATE IN
FAMILY INTERVIEW
The interview will be scheduled once the
school has received the student’s
application and supporting documentation.
The meeting will include the principal,
Admissions Director, student and his/her
parents.
The interview provides the family the
opportunity to learn more about the school
and the student's schedule. It also provides
the school with the opportunity to learn
more about the student's academic history,
interests, and spiritual life.

STEP 3: SCHEDULE AN
ASSESSMENT
All prospective students must
complete a pre-admission test. An
admissions office team member will
schedule a time for the assessment.

STEP 5: ENROLL ONLINE
Upon acceptance, the family is invited to
enroll if a space is available.
If space is not available, the student will be
placed on a wait list until a spot opens up.
To finalize the student's enrollment, families
will complete an online agreement and submit
an enrollment fee.
Once the online enrollment agreement is
complete and the enrollment fee is paid, the
student is an official LCA student and is
eligible to finalize his/her schedule.

Prospective families are
encouraged to schedule a
personal tour to visit our
high school.
To schedule a tour, please
contact the Admissions
Office at:
(859) 422-5733 or
(859) 422-5755 or

admissions@lexingtonchristian.org

